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M.E.ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Session Will Be Held Craw--

fordsville, Commencing
Sept. 8.

business

Culver,

The the
west Indiana Uonterence win . .uarcomoe wcul

Crawfordsville, Indianapolis
At this conference the the State

200 the conference, amj Y. Brown of
reoresentiner the 349 Methodist vPVL. Carlisle, were

. 1 . : . . ,
cnurcnes win meir yci s ifhis city

and come tor appoint-- Mr Türkin Thomp- -
ment for the ensuing year.

Northwest Indiana Con-

ference is one of the most import-
ant in Methodism. contains
45.000 church members, 50,000

Logan
Bend

session
Agent

work ,MrSi

lyner.

Sunday KJ00 p"V- - Llass Uotby uoy
Leagues and 1000 Junior .Mrs. wem wum tram, uuk .dugmy

Leases. The ior couple days visit third. K., la't
for all vear with irtends yesterday. total iu". score
nne-ha- lf dollars, Mrs. Marion Cramer the the race, which was
sum went pay the guest of sister,
preachers' $?5,00O be- - Harris yesterday.
nevolences, and tor cur
rent expenses and new enter
prises.

The embraces the
northwest one-four- th of Indiana,
having in all churches west of
the Michigan north the

of Indianapolis
There five districts the

South

attend

visitors

school
worth

million

charge of aueniuuu xa-star- ts being and that
ball ame remained played

D. D.. the Mr Mrs. A. i.rouy, nrst money,
district superintendent of the
South Bend and under
his able administration the dis
trict has advanced along every
line and his return for fourth
year has been requested by the

the Bend district
are 33 preachers, 70

8500 church members
and 9000 school scholars.
The district includes the Metno- -

dist in South Bend, La
porte, New Carlisle, Knox.VValk- -

rtrn Plvmnntb Cnlv-fr-. Rnfhes
ter. Delohi Flora. Monticello and
many countrj- - ihirty-nv-e

ooints South
one con- -

important around
diana, having returned two
churches and church mem
bers.

unanmous request
sent Plymouth for the re-

turn of E. C. Wareing.
conference will be ses'sion
til next Monday evening.
assignment preachers will
made

HURT BY AUTOMOBILE.

Frank Steinebach Run Over by
Large

Afternoon.

son
run

by

street, afternoon
wheels of the

parsed over boy's chest.
seems that the traffic was very
crowded the time, and the boy
started cross the street,

struck and run
which

The arose
that he was not

hurt,
who could detect intP-na- l

rest-
ing and re-

cover

NEAR

Horse Which
Kicked

Culver
night, to

of Philip Pontius of
Carl a rail-
road kicked by

horse he was
became at automo--

and laid at the
side of until friends ar-
rived and carried him a
farm

the name
Shaft, and was driven a

auo
buggy from behind, Smi- -

ley warned the driver not to try
pass because horse

the
drove around the

resulted the
and began the

buggy pieces.
kneked right and

He had
been at the John
Butler.

Suits on
Havens Geddes Co. vs. Mayer

on account,
$1350. X.;

R. A. Hooten Lumber Co., vs
Argos Mfg. Co.

$G00.

Want Divorce.
Two suits for divorce

were filed in the Circuit Court
Etta L. Amones

a divorce from hus
band John J. and

of children.
has sued for divorce
wife Julia A. Reichart

Rea E. Wise
are for

LOCALS.

Miss Pogue was an In- -

wood caller
XV. E. Bailey at

Bremen on
Miss Whiteman spent

at

at

trip South
A. Bradley was in

jthis citv on
Attv. H.A. spent yester

dav at business
Adam E. Wise a

couple of days at Logan port on
business

Mrs. E. Berkev is
a couple of days with' friends

58th of No.-th- -

iu
convene at Ind., to
Sept. 8. Fair.

of ir Mrs. J.
in

report yesterday.
up

The

It

conference

son are a few with
friends

. i r - : .. ri j'.Mrs. oi uuta, , . (un ,ir;,.p
her first in

- driven
- 1 - r IT T I 1. - O 1. I . 1 . .1 1 " ....

M. J. ijoyce 10 moihi,
raised Bend a ot

nurnoses about purse l lie o
w"-f- - r W I - I mm m

which
to her Mrs. James

to Pedro

it
of

center
in

South
there

but

i

'
'

,

,

on
is

-

A.

at
Ellis a

few davs with friends and rela
at Ohio.

Mrs. James
Rena, spent with Mr.

Wm. Wolf Tiosa.
A. and daugh- -

. t..i: i t.i r I .

as-

cension

Rvnolds

v,uiwi growing
rnnferenre in at made slow,

" - 1 . III...Pne- - M be
C Cnmick. Ross were lt.

district,

the

churches.
In

churches,
Sunday

afternoon.

a

of

of

an

:

of

S.

A.

of

C.

,the familv Wil- - Jack second,
Iron, tnntPrmm nt KOV likes hlllSllCÜ

terday. ! I PrSe $100.

Mrs. M. went to In- -

where she will
visit her cousin, Mrs. Mary Zim
merman.

Mr. and Mrs. John
of visiting and

ansactincr business here lor a
few davs. ' '

The Ladies' Society the
Church of will meet with
Mrs Wm. Helms on

a

a

a

a

ever so
Club, the Day

at

game,

of

over $400.

ir
J. J.

ami

halt

are
Ai- -

loiioAvs

..1.13

Class

to

of
three

other and ijra,
Bend the head the Indian

agoner started, race
Methodist sisted lour

five Methodist Lena Goodvear track, miles.

has
from

afternoon.

Touring Monday

was

was

was

the

the

was
the

rri

Ilo

her home Inwood
after the fun
era'l

H.

enrouti home

Lottie
her home South

and Florence
County Supt.Steinebach, was and Mrs.

touring after Bend visitors
Michigan

Monday
Both automobile

when

airtomobile ap-
proaching slowly.
and maintained

physi-
cian,

injuries.
easy, expected

quickly, unless'internal in-

juries develop.

INJURED CULVER.

Auto Frightens
Chicago Conductor
Unconsciousness.

driving from
Monday residence

Culver,
Smiley, Chicago,
conductor,

frightened
unconscious

auto belonged
cottager

negro
chaffeur. approached

and

was
frightened. Nevertheless ne-

gro
horse becoming

frightened, kicking
Smiley

rendered 'unconscious.
visiting home

Account.

Allman,
demands Stevens,
plaintiffs attorney.

Complaint
note

Bourbon People

Thursday.
wants

Amones,
five George

against
Anderson

attorneys plaintiffs.

ADDITIONAL

yesterday.
yesterday

Elsie

Bend yesterday

business yesterday

spending

spendin

Mishawaka.

yesterday

ministers

spending days

visiting brother,

scholars,

salaries,

churches

driving

nearby

demands

Reichart

Miss spending

Cincinnatti,
and daughter,

vesterdav

Yockey

Rentschler
wood

McDonell
Teejrarden,

Thursday

inuianap-lan- d

Monday

reported

yestcrdav
attending Macnlan

Tuesday
Franklin Bremen,

Plymouth yesterday
business,

Indianapolis.
return

yesterday.

complaint

yestertlay,

after friends
this city.

Anglemeyer
near

after visiting
Howard, here.

uaniei
a

here
Academy.

Academy.

daughter,

attending

this most

year

1 T SUCCESSFUL FIELD DA!

HELD BY LOCAL DRUG CLUB

Big Attendance at Labor Day Celebration
in Plymouth Rochester Base

Ball Beaten.

The most successful day
held far, the Plymouth

Driving
celebration, the Driving Park

Interesting
close ball and

were features
celebration.
nearly at-

tendance, gate run-
ning well

Anson woous
with nrize

Ep--

Hoy Pearl
last

mile,

road

Cast

very

Xaujghtv
liobby Boy
Capt.Addngtn
Pearl

1

4

Time
Onlv heats were

because of the fact that
juiid, short, the

five dis- - sPcni sieruaN

trict superintendents. Dr. Paul
efficient nnd tooic

2400

The

The

land Mrs.
Mrs.

the third
Tinn vp. tOlirtll

God

Col.
Rov Wilkes

3
J

4

Motorcycle
Perhaps most interesting

part celebration the
race, of hch t::eic

were Onlv four
started, seconds Two
local !rs, Leo on
and Hendr.cks

towns ticKets mororcyciists iron
is ohs, on account ot Mate rair, Ind., and on

I I 7 . a

the district and is the most were at l. li. v. sta- - he
cities in In-- tion yesterday. times the

Miss half mile The

A been

R
in un

The
be

Car

on

the It

at
to

over
was
lad

to
no

is
is to

Into

the
east

the

bile,
the

to
The

to by of
by

to

rig,
in

to
in

on

more

her

his
and

both

to
D.

at

at

i.is

is

tives

at
J.

D.
U.

in

V. of
was visitor
on his
fram

Miss Mosher
ed in Bend,

the

the

was

the the

was

won 50.
by

was

was

1-- 2

.wiss aim

Dr.

1st lnd

the was

one on an one
the

he

to

to

to

were living
three race

the Thor,
ma'de the remarable time

INWOOD ITEMS.

Mrs. Ruth Walters Fort
fter visiting with friends in this Wayne, visiting her parents

city for few ' the past week.

1

4

3
o

1

4

s

1

v.

i:

to r j

cc a l

v.

b

a

a
Rev. of Elkhart. ses Mary and Kthel ar- -

stopped in Plymouth for a visit nacut entertained thrty
vesterdav afternoon and evenincr K" 1 evening, vuer
enroute to Lafavette. supper tney an departed saying

fr XoUor f T. A UiY had an enjoyable
Frank 12-year--

old of Iden Miss
Maud Craig were South

over car the

taken

He

While

which

road,

house.

which

groin

Mattie

crowd

Thor,

given

Unson

a with
Mrs.

given by Louise
I4rancis

luiucu icr iici hi ihhwu, mgiit at Home, nvery
tciday, after visit with relatives a fine time plenty to
in city vicinity. purl Xciswcnder spent a

Mrs. Elizabeth Haines returned couple of at home with his
to her home in llourbon yester-- mother last
day, visiting with at
Twin Lake, and in

Mrs. Jessie has re
urned to her home Roches
ter, with her broth
er. Charles

.rs. uatson ot Aiapie
Wood, Ind., is spending couple
oi having placed her
son in St.. Michael's

oe

Davis

other

week.

where

Chloe

Labor

on

Horse Races.

R

1- -2 1-- 2

icr

guests Colonel

Jack--

O
4

Race.

apart
Pesch

or
riders

apart.
which

days.

about
ueuay

r.onrtro
Iden,

tody

Miss Shivcly
is few

A

meir
and

this and
days

week.

days

days

party

Miss Eunice was a
visitor

Miss Annaj Kizer spent Sunday
with Delia

Fred Yaun.
his 'Mrs. Fred I'owlby

a here
to Etna Green Monday attend

League
Stella Johnson vester- -

Miss Jessie Iholts South dav Bourbon, where she will
uend, wno spending a remain for a couple months,
few days with friends here, re-- and Mrs. Xoah Goodyear
turned to home yesterday. Went to Plymouth today to at--

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hofderman tend the funeral their father,
and children have returned from Oscar Machlan.
a, visit with his parents, near Tip- - .Mr- - Mrs. Charles Switzer
pecanoe Lake, Kosciusko county, leave louay rem wnere

iinev visit a wcck witnThe state fair Indi- - -opened at na u ,Mr nnj1
anapolis today, it is expected to Mrtt T, otolor
anapolis yesterday. expected fn)m ,ast
to oest ever in indi--

)ii

two

eat.

for

neid
Mrs. W. R. Tucker Spring- - Church Notes.

field, 111., is a couple Two were and one
days in this city. entered her J united the church last Sun- -

Bryant, St. Michaels' dav niornuig. I his closes the' 1

t

Ex-Sheri- ff Kauffman and
of Starke county,
visitors yesterday. Mr. talk the Mormon

Kauffman resides and
is one larcrest farmers in
Starke county.

Mrs. C. Allen and Miss Bes
Bender returned yesterday

from
forn

wcc.Vs the
,Suny f011",1

J' .)T5t0 ?rST.lUtah, western and
points.

Rev. Mr. Ya,ger
the U. conference

He one of the
preachers

has ever had Plymouth
and will undoubtedly be returned
for another

rayetteville, Arkansas,
he enter University

the
His

accompanied

Team

field
by

Monday.
balloon

of

two thousand
the receipts

conference

of
was

lnd
Uov

Brody

2nd

1.1!) 1.12
two run

1,
time was

:ird

of of

are the
of

five entries.

V. C.

of
of sold

of

the

the

has

start
seconds The

was won bv
of

of
was

Rav Mi

time.
Emma of War- -
spending

her mother-in-la- w,

was
Pomcroy Friday

uiiv one

Mn

Gibbons
Plymouth Saturday.

of Chicago visited
sister, over

Sunday.
Quite number went from

the Epworth rally.
left

of
nas een of

Mi
her

of

win ior
win ner

Mr xT..rimrr

It if hca ni hu
tne

of U. B.
spending of baptised

She with
son in

were

near
of

T.
sie

. . . . .year witn accesions
church.

Miss Mary McDaniel gave a
Plymouth splendid

temple the Christian Endeavor
Sunday evening.

Sunday School will meet the
that the children there.

There will

an eicht tri,, to Calf--
annual

,,CXt "

at Lafayette, fehon --Mattews

northwestern
is

B. at Lafayette
is

popular U. B
church in

in

as

bhivcly.

to

tu to tne

on
at

at
it all are

no preaching fscr- -

?

will preside.
Mr. and Mrs. ager want to
e the entire church membership

and their families at the church
this promptly 8 o'--
clcok. ' ' I

Thrown From Motorcycle.
YThile running his motorcycle

Miss Frances Hahn returned around the race track at the fair
her home Bourbon yesterday, .grounds Saturday afternoon, Paul
after visiting for a few days with Singrey was plunged into the
friends in citv. She was ac-- barb wire fence which loins the
compared home by Miss lary hedge at the west end of the
Jacoby, who. will visit at Bour-- track, and received some bad lac
bon for week. lerations on the face. 1 he ma

Vöhl Butler, son of Mr. and cine wap disabled. Singrey was
Mrs. lohn Butler of Culver, for- - Kt hurt, excepting tor a gash on
merly of this city, left Tuesday th 1'1 a(l cheek, and forehead.
for

will the of
vrkansas, to take mechanical

engineering course. sister,
Miss Butler,

races,

A

in

motorcvrle

v-- .e,

saw,

and

had

Warnacut.

Miss

rAtlirn

be

evening, at

to
in

this

Leave for Purdue.
Xiles Brown, Samuel Baker,

Glen Cressner and Boyd Steph- -
. .t e. r t p .ienspn, icit ior i,aiaycttc today,

him, and will visit at Fayetteville where they will attend Purdue
for a few weeks. university.

1

a

a

minutes ami hlteen second
Wagoner finished second,

T'ie
an

the Yale third. The In'din ma-

chine left the race after the third
lap. The Thor machine gained

JAC0BY-RA-Y

FAMILIES REUNE

FAMILIES.

32
Inning-Interest- ing

experiences
tli.p

one or over of mCmbers' engaged in A
the in three laps, ame was piavC(1 between

the which finish- - the jaco:b'vs which re- -
M-iuii-

u, un nie huhu siicui ui united in an even score, 32 to
the hith in other words, run- - :y. one Flov(1 Trhv

more thajn two and halt
mile, while the run two
miles.

Base Game.
A very close base be-

tween Rochester and the Ply-
mouth Clippers was played,
which resulted in victory for
the locals, bv the score of three
to one. visitors made their
one score in the inning.
Clippers scored once in the
fourth and in the fifth

A feature of the game was
when Spajyde the first man to bat
ior me suppers, on me Io.t.Ip,!

for three base hhinff is nccdIes,, to sav
hit lett held, the locals secur-
ed to the visitors three.
Vcrv few were in
the game, wa.s pleasing to
both The line-up- s were

a

s follows

1

i

a

a
I

:

Clippers ' Position Rochester
L n Isay pitch Ogden
Ogden catch Slusser
Ulrich 1st Crouthers
Sherer 2nd
fard 3rd Stee-.- i

Wilson s s Mow
Spaydc 1 Painter
liurwell c f Copeland
Martindale r Ware

Balloon Ascenion.
While the .game was in

progress. William Rish made

two

in
up the K. via

was

was in

her
the

of J.

over

the the

J. V. in

in

of

and

and
the

of Mr. and

his
for

OF
GAME

Ended 32 to of
8th Sketch

of

The
the and was

the
2,

the noon
the

the
of vears

lap half mile two
and bali

an(1

lap, 0n tcam
ning

next best

Ball
ball

The
first The

was pitcner. and
the

and
the

was his
so that the was

the end of the in
all were

off.
himself as a ball and has

the Argos state) ball

At the noon all
fruit tnM

lanueu xx,. -- vh ,ry.
first ball a

fv K

in
four hits

errors

b
b
b

f

f

ball
a

Lee

ami

that
this feature of the

noon
was
in

of
bv Ruama and

Herman a of
the of the Mr

by
R. and by

Jacob
Cramer

At the of the program the

the M. A.
Heim,

C.

a were:
balloon and parachute and of Wana-dro- p.

was an ideal tail, Ordine aiid
one, being of Bend; Ma-Th- e

balloon almost straight tott and of
p and toward the east. and

The was a of Trella oi and
miles from town.

Rochester People.
hundred Rochester

people the Day
celebration this city, coming

on L. & W. and
automobile.

TWIN LAKE TWINKLES

Mrs Martin a Ply-- i
Monday.

Mr. Levi Ply-
mouth on Monday.

Miss Holdcrman and
guests, Sunday at home

Swindell at Plymouth.

held

nast

rank

read- -

life

and

and son of

the

On in the
yeax was

had the
the was six

old the

for and
our

his and
the

lie old
C. M. Slaytcr the the Hur
a last on, ami camt by

her M. C. the now
Mrs of and Mrs and

of Ft. are came
a few with were of

'Mr. and Forrest Holem of
Bend, visited Sunday

and also
of monument

Saturday.

Keiper
with another relative,

returned Renn-sela- er

morning
several rela-tive- s.

daugh-
ter Bend,

Monday
Mrs. Henry

Plymouth.

depart home
Teegarden. Monday

FEATURE EVENT
BETWEEN

THE

Score End

Christian Jacoby.

ninth reunion
Jacoby Ray families

Fair Grounds
Thursday, 1909.
hundred members gathered

appointed Until
members enjoyed them-

selves recounting
whilp

games
machines

overtook other Ravs

game

twice in-

nings.

made
which

teams.

Ream

Over
attended

home

catcher, other
pitched Roy Jacoby caught

William Suit
umpire, decisions

grew game
eighth

ning, when bets called
George Ray distinguished

player,
already made application

(this base
team.

gathered
around

pitched
everyone greatly

reunion.
After program

given consisted
Suit

Hess,
member,

Christian Cyrles
Greiner speeches

Messrs. Grube,
Suit,
Charles

close
following officers were elected

ensuing Ja-
coby, chairman; Charles
secretary, Jacoby,

Those from distance
ascension Lewis Suit family

The ascension Ind.: Stephensvn
wind, wife South Theo.

lifted wife Westville; Wil-
li floated Ham Strawderman. wife

"drop made couple Kenley Tiosa

Labor

Lohm
mouth visitor

Hartman
business

Lizzie
spent

South
attended

father

Doris Al-

bert My-
ers visited

Grube

BALL
TWO

annual

Rhode

behind

called

!itirwlrp.rl

enjoyeK

sketch
oldest

Jacoby,

Daniel

almost

Solomon Jacoby Chi

Sketch Life Christian
Jacoby.

bright
1831 born

Dutch family of Schuykkill
County, Pennsylvania boy

they named Christian.
Three brothers and sisters

already blessed family.
When fellow

months family
county, Ohio, where they

several where
boy early taught work

father brothers
farm.

When sixteen years
'Mrs. Plymouth family took boat

visited few days with Ohio, around
daughter, Mrs. Cook, Great Lakes what

Collett inwood Chicago thence Michigan
Haines Wayne visiting City. Four other families

days with their niece, Miss them. They
Lizzie Holderman.

Mrs.

with relatives
unveiling

Tuesday

Sept.

Benjamin

and Llias Jacoby. John
Suit and Jacob Balslev. All
families settled around
now the City Plymouth, ex-

cepting the Balsleys, who settled
near Bremen.

While the our bov got
Mr. Harmon Freese and friend, some .light do for which

Hoover of South he was paid Mexican silver
were the guests of the former's dollars, two of which he still has
parents, Mr. and Mrs. This was the first money he had

recce. , f i ever earned.
The of

company
to their

a
visit davs with

Mrs. Wm. Nichols
of South Mrs.

Gastil Mrs. Elijah
at home

a,t

sold farm,

their

UamAi..

WAS

at

of

at on
One

at
place.

older

Frank
on Alva

bat'

at

to join

hour

,t

are

Miss
short

Heim.

year:

S.
treasure

there

Miss

cago.
of of

day
there

little
whom

moved to
Marion
lived

to
with on

of

to

those
uaniel

four

of

on boat
work to

Miss Cora Bend in

Israel
F

after

runcrai.

short
It

no

J

to

little

years

at
week

is
to

what is

Xot manv settlers had come
before them. Laporte and Mish-awak- a

were the closest towns
where there were mills.
Many times they had to make
several day's journey by wagon
to one the other of these mill
ing towns. Plymouth itselt was

small village of only few
buildings.

Wild game was very plentiful
and short tramp through the
forest was enough time in which

Mr. Daniel Mahler and family to get meat enough to last the
of DeLong came Saturday to family several days. At one time
visit couple of days with his there was an old deer who was
sister, Mrs. Wm. Piper and fam- - more sought alter than the oth- -
ily and to attend the unveil- - crs. This deer had a peculiar foot
ing ceremonies. ami was known as the club foot.

small child of J. V. Keiper Many of the neighbors tried to
was taken strangely ill at the capture the deer. At last our boy,
monument grounds" last Satur- - then young man, got chance
day. The little one went to sleep and the deer was killed. His
and could not b ajwakened. A horns were fine and are now
doctor was called from Plymouth t)C seen at the home of John R.
and the child regained conscious- - Jacob)'.
ness a,t their home in the after- - Our ny grew to manhood and
noon and now almost as well in 1855 he was married to Miss
as ever. Nancy Ray, neighbor's dau,g1i- -

Mr. Jesse Beldon held 'sale of ie ,aml ic' Tliae rcarc(1 tw0
ixersonal immcrtv last Wednes- - children John R. Jacoby, who is
day at his home anil having also farmer east of Plymouth, and

o
the family will

soon their new
in Last they
Started for Ohio in nwv T?pn

A t.nJ 1

jjs

May

four

also

The

Mrs. Plymouth
About years

Mrs. Christian Jacoby, sold their
farm Plymouth

Automobile which they recently sl)cml t,lcir (lcclinin ycars
purchased, visit with their hoPe enJ3r the,r PreÄ"
dautrhter familv. Knce man' 'ears

mmiu Aiuugmuu vet

- - j. j j

n

a

and

for

a
a

a

was

was

t

any
a

or

a a

a

a

.

a a

to

is
a

a
:

a
O. A. Greiner of

two ago, Mr. and

and removed to
to

to aml wc to
and lor "et- -

Of all that large familv of elev
en brothers and sisters but three

living
Among those from Plymouth, Jacoby of

Thev are Peter
Aurora, Nebraska,

who went to Culver Tuesday to Mrs. Abbie Goble of Medical
attend the funeral of Mrs. Thos. Laike, Wash., and Christian Ja- -
Houghton, were T. E. Houghton, cobv of this city.
Mrs. J. E. Bender of Hamlet, J.
XV. D(Avning of Bourbon, and Mr Labor Day Dance.
ami .Mrs. jonn .Matthews. he now Armory Hall was in- -

,'

itintofl wHth' its first dance Mon- -
Marriage Licenses. hlav evening. .Tliirtv-fiv- e couples

Clara A. Grater, Plymouth, 23, attended. The music was fur-t- o

George P. Kruyer Plymouth, nished by Artis and Thomas of
South Bend. The dance was a

Rosa E. Aker, Marshall county, success, the new commodious
16. to Owen C. Stock, 21. hall being the best ever had in

Retha C. Overstree-t- , Marshall the city. The dance was given
county, 1G, to John M. Snyder, 19 by Messrs. Tanner and Price.

MONUMENT UN

VEILING SERVICES
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nations of the earth, or drive
them to oblivion, came his way
le arose in his dignity and assert
ed h;s right to rule liiai.?!. Ire
white man may place his f.xt on
he Negro s neck and hold him

in subjecr.'on, but he w. 1 rise
smiling and call him master, not
so. with the Indian. When he
rises, it is to seize his tomahawk
and to shout vengeance betv cen
his teeth. For unlike the NiC.ro
hexrannot smile when he is trod
den upon.

The white man ma plaice the
Chinaman in a hot and stuffy
laundrv room and mak? him ioil
his earthly life away, but if he
has the right to say, "Xo checkie
no shirtie," he will thrive and be
happy. Xot so with the InJian,
bv nature he is severe, stern and

loomy. He is a stranger to mirth
and laughter, and is devoid of a
sense of humor. The outward ex
pression of pain, or pleasure he
regards as a weakness. He never
yeilded to feeling only as it ex-

presses itself in boisterous joy
in the dance and war-whoo- p, or
under the stimulation of the ex-

citement when intoxicants in
flame him. He has sought ever to
resist encroachment of the whit;
man until he finds himselt an
alien in his own country, with
each year making the decay o'f his
tribe and the decreasing members
of his nation.

He has had to giw way to a
strong race and betöre a civiliza
tion in which he found no pleas- -

Uli. 11C 1113 IJl-l.- ll 11H.V.U LW 1 - Hi V. 1 . I

before it rising tide, to give up
all that was dear to him. He has
been driven from his native fields
and forests. He has seen his wig
warn and tepee burned before his
eyes, that lie migiit not hope to
return to it. He hath shed the
tear of despair on the grave of
his dead, and bid their spirits
farcwejl, and under marshal step
turn his face away toward un
known fields and lakes, rivers
and jungled forests, because he
could not give up the life nature
has made him to tnjoy. The
stronger hand was laid upon him
and he was forced away. He had
no method of appeal. No court of
justice was open to him, no ap-

peal to conscience favored him
and no man arose to plead his
cause. He stood alone while an
inevitable fate threw about him
its mysterious power, leading
him away tqt desolation and des-

pair.
It hath taken many years for

the world to realize that the In-

dian ever had a case before the
Bar of Justice. But that day has
come. We hail it with gladness,
for it. means the supremacy of
justice in the whiteman's breast.
No. greater tribute can be paid
to a race than that which declares
that whatever wrongs it may
commit against its brother man,
those wrongs will some time be
recognized and righted. Some
time a tall son of the race with
large heart, with broad outlook,
with fearless soul shall declare,
"Our Father's have done a wrong
snd it is the glory of sons of no
Me sires to make it right.'
When the Indian had no advo
cate and the world felt he had no
case before the Bar of Justice one
strong son of noble sire rose to
plead the cause of the Indian,
and that strong son of noble sires
with a great heart and stroi
mind and indomitanle will is a
eon of Marshall county soil, and
a man whom we ought to honor

Daniel McDonald of Plymouth
It is he wlio hath called us to

this hour. Out of the Tecords of
the. past, one "soul spoke to him
and won his sympathy. The good
chief Menominee made bare his
wounds which bore mute witness
to the wrongs and injustice that

Utirove him to his grave. Where
ever an incident of. his life was
discovered it spoke a witness
against those who drove him
from his home and robbed him
ot his lands, lie was not a war
chief but a chief of peaee. He
carried not the club of the brave
but the wand of peace on which
he cut a notch for every sermon
he preached. He was a preacher
of righteousness among his peo
ple and his voice was always
heard in their defense and when
the lips of clay were closed his
life went on preaching until final
ly one heard his voice out of the
past and called us to this hour.
"Erected to the Memory of Chief

Menominee.
Is it a mere fajte, that thi

name appeals to us out of th
past? Has it been conjured from
oblivion that poets miglit repeat
it m some epic of a forgotten
racer .Menominee. it swinjrs
with the euphony of music. The
sweetness of the evening winds
sings in it. The very traditions of
the primeval forests spring to
life at its call. But this is not why
wc erect this monument to his
memory. He was a good man. He
was a preacher of righteousness,
lie loved his brothers and trusted
his fcllowmen. He knew the
Great God and his voice was of-

ten heard in prayer to Him. He
suffered at the. hands of those
who ought to have regarded him.
It is because of the injustice donj
to him and his people that we
stand here today to pay these
tributes to his charajcter and un-

veil this monument to his mem-
ory.

Julia Qua-Ka-N- o Po-Ka-Go- n,

grand-daught- er of the late chief
of the Pottawattomie Tribe of
Indians, I bring you an expres-
sion of the whiteman's apprecia-
tion of the character of your peo-
ple and the injustice done them.

MILL
96. Bell 36

I ask you in the nanie of my peo-
ple to accept this monument. I
isk von to receive it in the spirit
in which it is given, that of grat
itude and of appreciation. 1 re-

quest that you give it back not
to us, but to the world, that vcu
unveil it in the presence of Al
mighty God and these witness,
that it may declare to future gen-
erations the character of vour
.great and good chief Menominee
ami uic injuMice none yuur jkto--
pie in that day when your fäth
ers were driven from their
homes against their protests in
prayers and tears. When your
work is done and this day is pass-
ed future generations shall read
jf the good chief Menominee and
his 851) Indians
and . also the whiteman's sons
who came, and built this monu
ment in memory of his goodness
and their suffering.

It now remains for you to pre
sent this monument to the eves
of men, for a witness to future

WEDDING BELLS.

Kruyer Grater.

A popular young couple of
Plymouth were married
morning, when George I . Kruyer
and Miss Clara Grater were unit
ed in wedlock bv Rev. John.
Tremmell of St. Michael's Cath
olic church. They left for a wed
ding trip to Auburn Sunday af-

ternoon.
The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. P. J. Haag, and has been
employed as cashier at the All-ma- n

store. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Kruy
er, and is the proprietor of The
Sun, confectionery store in this
city. Both are well known here
and have the best wishes of a
host of friends.

Hager Harris.
Charles Hager and Mildred

Harris were married by Rev.
Tremmel at St. Michael's Cath-
olic church, Monday morning at
!):00 o'clock. The bride is the
daughter of 'Mrs. Fannie Harris
and the groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hager, who reside
north of this city. He. is employ-
ed as a barber, in Mishawaka.
Tim young couple will reside at
Mishaajwka. Long life and

North Township.
Pearl Crum, who has been sick

for some time is slowly improv-
ing.

J. XV. Farver and family vis-

ited friends in South Bend last
Sunday.

Calvin Kimble and famil
spent Sunday viewing the sights
ajt 'Michigan City.

Peter Hoover is not improving
very fast, he is still in bed Jhe
greater part of the time.

Albert Keiser is having his
house repainted. George Hutch-i- n

gs and son are doing the work.
Bessie and George Shidaker of

near Kewanna have been visiting
friends and relatives in tins vi-

cinity for aj fev; days. ;
Albert Balmer and wife and

Edward Hvde and wife and
daughter Ruth were guests a,t
Marshall Whites Sunday.

Floyd Hill returned to South
Bend Sunday evening, where he
is attending Commercial Col-

lege, after spending Saturday
and Sunday at home.

A fire supposed to be started
by some small boys smoking
came near causing quite a dam-
age in LaPaz last Tuesday. It
was started in the building for-
merly used as an ice house for
William Finks' saloon now usd
by John Thayer for a barn. From
this it went to the ice house of
the butcher shop it also burned
several small buildings and set
severaj dwelling houses on fire
but they were put out before
much damage was done. It was a
hot time for a while.

New Suits Filed.
R. Hooten Lumber Co., by

their attorney L. M. Lauer, has
brought suit against the Argos
Mfg. Co., on note, for $700. At-
torneys O'Blenis and Logan rep-
resent the defense.

Charles L. Soice has brought
suit against Oliver G. Soice, Em-
ma L. Bell and others, for parti-
tion. Lauer is attorney for plain-
tiff, and Stevens for defense.

Who Pumps the Water ?

If you let your wife p'imp it, then
you will not care for a wind mill;

but if you must do this work after
being in the field all day. then the
cent a day it would cost for the life

of a Perkins Mill might interest
you. Send us a postal card and
our representative will call and talk
it over with you.

We make 54 kinds and sizes of
wind mills, in steel and wood. All
are warranted and our warrant is
good.

GASOLINE ENGINES to 30 H. P.

PUMPS OF ALL KINDS

TANKS OF WOOD AND 'STEEL

Feed Grinders & Wood Saw Frames

Pipe from to 6 in. always in stock

PERKINS WIND CO. Home phone phone

agents: astley & hoham.

Pottawattomie

generation.

Sunday

A.

ll A LARGE

ASSORTMENT

of different sizes

and styles to se-

lect from when
you come to our
up-to-da-

te Studio
to have your pic-

ture taken. We
do fine work
and we do not
charge fancy pri-

ces.

THE FINISHED
PICTURE

will simply sur-
prise you. with
its general excel-
lence. Appoint-
ments made for
out-of-to- peo-

ple and for wed-

ding parties, etc.

MACHLAN'S
STUDIO

' Packard Block

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE--v

MENT OF ESTATE.
In the matter of the estate of

John Kaufman deceased.
In the Marshall Circuit Court,

Sept. Term, PJ0D.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, as Administrator of
the estate of John Kaufman de-

ceased, has presented and filed.
Iris final account and vouchers in
final settlement of said estate,
and that the same will come up
for the examination and action
of said .Circuit Court on the ICth
lay of October, 1909, at which

time all persons interested in
said estate are required to appear
in said Court and show cause, if
any there be, why said recount
and vouchers should not be ap-- ,,

proved. And the heirs of said
estate, and'all others interested,
therein, are also hereby required
at the time and place aforesaid,
to appear and make proof of their
heirship or claim to any part of
said estate.

Done Sept. 4, 1909.
Jacob C. Kaufman.

Witness the Clerk and Seal of
said Marshall Circuit

seal) Court, at Plymouth,
Indiana, this 4th day of
September, 1909.

J. C. Whitcsell, Clerk.
A. E. Wise, Atty.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-MEN- T

OF ESTATE.
In the matter of the estate of

Olive J. Lee deceased.
In the Marshall Circuit Court,

Sept. Term. 1909.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, as Administrator of
the estate of Olive J. Lee de-

ceased, has presented and filed
his final account and vouchers in
final settlement of said estate,
and that the same will come up
for the examination and action
of said Circuit Court on the 27th
day of September, 1909, at which,
time all persons interested in
said estate are required to appear
in said Court and show cause, i."

any there be, why said accoun.
and vouchers should not be ap
proved. And the heirs of sai.1.
estate, and all others interested
therein, are also hereby reqtje '.

at the time and place aforesaid,
to appear and make proof of their
heirship or claim to any part o."

said estate.
Done Sept. 4, 1909.

Jacob Lee,
Witness the Clerk and Seal f

said 'Marshall Circni.
(seal) Court, at Plymouth.

Indiana, this 4th day o."

September, 1909.
J. C. Whitesell, ClerV;

Attend House Party.
The L. T. girls of this cil;

composed of the Misses 'Mart';i
Bowel!, Agnes' Matena, Loui '.

Corbin, Grace Curtis, Violet Si:.-gre- y

and Carol Humrichouse-- .

and their .guests Helen "Thorn --

son and Alice Harris, left Frid.iy
evening for Warsaw, to attend a
house party given by the Mis. .

Gladys ami Odetta Yost, at the":
home in that city. The girls re-

mained until; Sunday evening.

MARKETS.
Butter .: 1

Egs
Fb-vMl-s :i
Spning Chickens U
R'Cters (odd) . "

Turkeys I 10 to i.
Ducks
Ge5c ''

Wheat ...
Oats "s
Cori, per bosÜKl.'
Ry UJ


